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Ty-chn1ques For The Tracing 01' Subterranean -Drainage,
lfith Special Reference 10 The Use 0f LycopodiujJ Spores.
Techniques to evafuate undergrolrnd flot"/ tines should satiefy a
nurber of criteria. Ihe Jost ilrportailt are1.The tracer shoufd be unaffected by the pi:l of the streali water.
2.1t should not be freely adsorbed, sc-di!cnted out or trappeo at
sypl]ons,

J.It 6houfd not be toxrc in the.concentrations used.
4.It .lust be known il- it occurs naburafly 1n the testing aiea.
'5.It sholi1d b- detectable at lo1{ conccntratiors.
6.The technique Ehoufd be readrly apphcable and avJrlable.
No technial'ie avaifabJ-e satlsfies.afl crit€ria, therefore use
of a technique depends o4 fulfl}1lent of ihe ,nost l portalt criteria
--, c par_i. L-a_ s- r*d L'o .
lluorescein is 'lie ,,rost co.-ll.;on \4ater tracing agent used btrt
suffers from several liflitations. !oi visu;.1 detection a concentration of 1 in 5milfion is required btt use of t 'e charcoal method
lor,iers the required concentration to f in l00oillion' Afso' hw0ic
acids and sunl18ht aplear to iecofourise the dye in a very short
time, pyranine conc. is ilore reliable due to Sreater resistance to
adsorption and discolouration but rireatel concentrations ar€ re_
quired. Both these .1Jes are particujarly uFeful in l'econnaissance
work or when. oore sq)hj-gticated li|thocls are ir1lracticaf'
0ther dyes used are non-ffuorescent an'l these incfude rhoda'4ine
B and rnalachite dreen, i{either ciye gtves refiable !ositlve resufts
and.'ambie,uous re€ults are often obtalned- rihodalline B 1s harnful
io l!an, and malacl]ite green whicil' although harioless to man' is
less eflicient. These dyes may be usecl lLnder similar conditions'
but invofve fess work in the field than the ffuorescent dyes and
.,.froz
the British Geonoorphological Research
Grouprs Technical- Bu-lletin. No' 2' (Authors l.P'lrew and D.I.Smith)r
by Marj coggan.
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are eEpecially usefuf ior esta-blishing corlnect Ms bet\'reen
systeus and for traci..g slreaii codnections l'rithin a single

Q"'"--

cave

sysr ed.

dost satisfactory ,lrechanicaf deihod for trElo1ng
il1volves ;,he refease of large nu,rrbers of lJcopodiu'x sporeg into
the strea,r1. By dJeing the sloies differe i color'rrs llt is
possibfe to consider a lronber, 3 ,lanJ as five or sir, possib:Lc
connectioits during a single iest'
Preparation oi the sloies can be vel:y ti'!e consuinir]g and
often expensive. Only a e.rar1 nutuber of dyes are suitable' these
include safranl11er ,nethyl violet, :iial'acnlte 3reen, biF ark bro
and agenta. If the ltater No l',hich bhe epoies a"re to b' ldded
contains large quantitie: oi a-rtificlal iullurities' carbzrnide
resin is coattd o11 l,4e elores'Lo liese:rve tire la-yer of dye on
the surface" lt is prelerable to prepare farge qLraniiti-^s of
spores at or'Ie 'uitJe, but ihis iiltrcCuces probleis of €iorage
Ii is also
and the greater ploble'l of coiil'anif'at i ol:i of colours'
preferable to sl;ore lae spor's as a doisL sflu:rJ since the dry
spore duet is h] t]J? infla'-rirab1e"
fn-1e fiefd, ncls, vii'h a loie diarie'uer of less than
ouilets of the
tire11tJ-fi-./e inicro,ls, are lf'rceo a'u af1 po-sible
addltion ol
Etrea,,t, Salr?ling should co'i[:]lce rery scoi']' :,ftel'
ab ut three
the spores \,/iih furiher' saLrp'irE ai inteivals of
l-'Ei to
or four houro usuall-! being suifici'ent' It as also
of tiiie aft-r
fcave thc n,its in plac.' fol: a colisiclcrabfe length
is i1}dicatecl'
the acltlitlon, eslcciallJ whol',; a ne.atiYe rcsult
poslnave
The siilplest anal:'siEl of rcsulis ind-icatcs
l'liih a litile nore
coDrectlo s betueen lnf-Lux'rB an'! ;iifu'\eE'
4an be plottedt
effort a spore concenrLr''t1on 1's' lji-rie dia-grad
f1o1i conditions'
which gl1'es further j11for etioir 'n unde:''Eround
is lhal' it is
The gieatest adlra bagc oi tllis Jetnod
under
possibLe to invcstlgate Bevcral inil-ulri'is silrultlnoously
': ffoi'/ can be fairly
si.;itar hydrologic condltione'Tlie
at a speed very
accuratefy esiidaied slnce ihe epore cves
j:}"r cul:'rly usefiil
neai that of the sil:eaLr' The ':'etllod is lra
and in
overfong diBtances ui-rder alf ie]rrporatule corrdii'ions
hee,vily lolluted wa1'er '
The

11
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The maJor aLisadvailtages aj:e that ii is exitremel' tine
and labour consuioing at aL1 s;age6' Afso, il' can be e'"pensive
and depends on the availabitiiJ 01 fahoraiory lacllities'
Use of Lycopodiuill spores lroufd be plrticular-L] suitable
in Australia, since they are rarely founcr na-iiirally' The
slores are obtainable froin anJ laree che'n1cal manufacturert

but they are exlensive (approximabelJ f5 dollsis for 250
grams). It is suggested thai 600 graras of 'epores be use'L
ler kifol0eter of underground travel per A";:'tt,tsec. discharge,
-rery
therefore any extensive lilvestigatioD lioLlld prove
expensive.
The choice of tracer nethod clepeIldE on the
geomorphologi ea1 n",ture of the !robler! and aLso t1-]e expense'
time requlred and the prolle'n of totiieit.y' iJyes :'re oosn

dissuitabfe for short dist'lnces of s':aeajn ith sdalf
chatge' tile require'1lent of a high f,resholil coilcentratioll
rirork
'
for detection beiilg i'he main han'lica'r' For Cetaifed
available
tracer
best
the T,yco!odium spore lxer'4od rs the
but is linlted by tirde and co€t requlrenenrs'
$$88SHS

$
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Ru$our 1!a$ it that Afa-n Hardir€ (the driving force behiild i'he
Dogle8 digging irips earfier in tne year) le t]linking of di5grng
the sand tra! out agaln.

lvill r'eferaber lhat onlJ a few weeks after the dig rrlaF
completed in late lrinter, rain causild the cave to becoue flooded
again, and iD cloj.ng so' causing ihe 15n' sand trap to fill up with
Readers

sand

ae

ai.r..

Ah)tol]e

feeling like dolng sone digginS shoufd contact Ala'n as

soon a,s possible' ".
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dttracted nuch attention frqll Qa"verst'
lltlucc L.,1. onli' been there once before nov), perhaps due to dne un=
tnere are
il1sliring erlti]/ il the Speleo lianclbook vnici, stateF tha't
nd sevela} dboub 3Ot fong' So armed nith
[uo ca\6s about bU 'Lon. r 2(tu
caves as
this inforrration ve set out to locate' tag and nap as malty
The

lvli

oherag-o area has irever

po\Sjb1e.

is in two flain sections along the l{urrudbldbee rllver
outcro!
to the Jouth-west of the Mlchelago towrrship; The northein
the
is reachecl through a propert} hich has its eltrancl^beside
of the tollrnshi!' 4'track feads
! ]'lICl.lELAG0
' sign on tne souih side :be:
a bit stee! for sone cars'
rig!'ir to the fuestone' but ii uai
The fixaestone

looked'at'so fa!'
0!1J the l'lorthern encl of tl,ie outcrop has been
cliff facifi'! the ri-er'
and nost of the caves found Lfere u the

'
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1q2:.

rt1 .

ti-ie track' Drop
Smalf entrance rear !!re shed at tl'ie end of
levels.
of 2.5n al' entrancgi',leads tQ a cave or two ':main
cL.i foiuat ron'
''
IIa .s
s
1o La I passaLe I eI ';lrl a t-,ouL tLm'
"ote
Surve, .H. C o3gan and J . Brush-

to Ill . ' uIo ' Lreao fr-'jLre'
stu.bed fox Ekeleion
Sjlall cave ,x6!i on hif f al-.ov-e 141. Undist!
Survel, : J,Brush.
at €tnt rance.

beuo,,C p,.+rancL

At top 01 cliff overlooking river' tube about 5u long'
SurveY: J.Brush'':
'
cliff above lLlE. 2il1' l'rtoe enlbrance leads tc

t'{5. llalfwaY
. fissure

down

about

!r, 1or;. SurveY: J' Br-sh'

entrancos'
t'16. Ca1Ie at base ol cl1{f, appror. 100jl. S' of M8' Tlro
r I Lol,ier leads to c. o.rsL., um. lon. cha'!oer'lJpper one leads !o
is neSotlable for about 12ll'
d,L. old stream passage whicll
via a 4m' cli]nb'
T'rro fevels are connecteci internallli
survel, i J.Biush '
:

tln .
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descriptions cont.
iarge (lx5rn), obvious entrance at th-' base of a cli1f. About
10.0. from river. leads back !a.a11e1 to river for 17&.Iurther

I4ICHELACO

lll8.

side pasca6es 'oLal ano4t /0-0. Col iains so0re dead fo omation.
Survej': J.Brush.

fl9.

About 12n.up cl.iff face (and6n, from top)around cornef to the
south of M7. .l . p?rt.r ofr sLreati oassa-d. conr;irs dry ,Lano.
Survey i J.Iurlon8er.
Toi,al lcngth about ,0m.

MfO.

Srua11, lor+ ceve or. sLeep

about 6n.

roLk f'ce Lo souiil of IY.
DLrr,/eJ : J . trush.

'ei1L t-

liss-rre opens our LaLo a sl0a11 u12llb'r
containing d rv flovs!one. lne sma I I ex er , ior. .lcad I nb off.
About 5ir. balow iop af cliff' nearl"L.lC.
e,lLTance

SLrrvey

t

J.Bru,sh.

M12. sila]tr hole Jn. 'up cliff betlieen M7 and 119" leada back inio
neandering strean passaSe. One branch has a sdal1 chamber l
2'5x5nt. lr]r-i-ch has tlro ilusty cra1dls feadini off' Has-al' least
-four sdallentranees il1 the c1iff, and passage lerigtir is lorn'
Survey: J.3rush.

plus.
t471 .

FnLra^ce -2..d. LD LLi'f lac( to ;outh oJ Ll-F othcr Lave ,.
The er-orarrLe is hoI ir.nPdiaie.L./ obv!ols I ror beio\^. lne cove
js bs
'ca11 'LJ' srrboeo in plor " arro ha- a'of,ler e: Lran.ce.
24m. a1ond, the cliff. Total leidbh is 27ni. The cave is reacheC
by climbing up alid aloil3 the cliff froro 1'115.
Survey: J.3nr-s;r.

. Ertrance is behilld a:.ffake of rock, and as sucil
is iuloisible llo see fro,,r befow' The entrance is about 9m.
above the. giound'and the cave sloles back to a Jalse floor
about iu. do!':n. The floor coniains the reilains of three goat
skeletone (llence the na-oe). Vorce connectlon wrth 1T15. .
:
Survel: J.hush.
"
Very omal1, r1oi real1Y obvious entrance at the base of a c,l'ifi
1115.
leadE. to a dusty cave on three levels. Cqitn-qcts !,ith !ll4
yet rranaged to get through.l ).
. co-gar .
S" rvey :
l\iB. Sone of the cave nu]lbers on the accoapanJing focation sketch
nd.y not be very cle€rr. Thus ihe locations \,rill be included i.r the

M14.

GOAT

CAIE

next llichelago report.
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REPORTS SNCTION.

I'1I CHELAGO

Pariy.

9!l1:_3r-9.a 1972.

Jobn Srush' lfaxj Coggan' Anaus Campbel]' John
Furlonger, and frank Bergersen (TL)'

The aerry band grouped at l{r' Brush's palaciaf (oansion and the!1
nade rapid prcgress towards our destination' Pernission to enler
the property was sought' and dufy gtven' along fiith direct:LoRs
foi finding the fiuestone via a track vhich was previously unkllown
to u€. Urlfoftunately (o1' fortunately depending on how you look ai;
it) (definitely gqL fortunately - Ed')'the waSon refused to reach

the top of the hi11, resulting i

about a 2'5k!1' lralk'

]'he
A 1lke1y looliing hole l.las found near the end of the tra'ck on
Eastern side of the fid€stone beft. A11 cliubed inside to indulge
ir, a liit1e grove111ng, and afso to escape the soaring temperatures
of the surface. Tiris Nurued oui to be o e of the latger caves
fould. It had ai.passage ihat looped to xeturn the exllloring bod
to the entrance' but on a hlgher leve1 thalr the oDe entered'

Returning to the surface, JF, Gus and I lrade a rapld inspectloll
cf some oore limeston€ to the East of the d4 valley' while J!
and Merj went about the dore earthy task of napllne, the cavet as
well ae afixing a telrporar) tag to the entranc@' This procedure
was repeaieo nanli ti$e€ throughout tlle day'

After a few ore &oles had been located aDd exarlnedt the
d.in$er be1l 'das heard to rins. and thus all iDoedlatefy stopped
,,rhat they ueie doing so that they coufd stuff themseLves' Afler
JB had finished conversin8 with a landl old raio across Ithe rivert
JF and Gus scaled the cliff u! to an inpressive cleft vhich produced about JOm. of cave' the trip leader and l{a'ri took on the
I
uore arduous task of extr&ring the river on 1ilos, while all this
disgusting actlvitJ was taking pface on the cllff' Soon afier this
considerable tine was spent ' Settlng a ladder il! to JF' whot
although he had free clinbed up the cliff, caul'l not get doh'n
agati

.

A nu-'ober

of other holes were entered during the afternooil'

and

stELE0cP,Arl'

Miehela8o cont.

at the end of the day14 caves had been found, tith four havirr6
over rod. of lassage, cf fu9]s-9!a-4q!.9-98- I ' r'rlrc'' states that
the longest caves (t!ro of t}reu ) have 13in' of passage'
Only the NortherD eild of this outcrotrl \,ras looked at' thus there
could be manJ more cave$ lo be found.
I'iA]\I' ]]ERGERSEI]
+++++++++++++++++++++
lJ

Lr

2n&. Dec.

il !AIl

79'12

n
Jolrn Brush, Jo'n FJrlo ger' '',rJ
,Cogban'^Allj
I
!v
arrw
.ia-fcri. g, !ls.|LorsKeil IOC!ner u'J'A' / to
ueach.r noh tr.,nslerred
ii;;;";'1".j.
;";;-;;.p a10 a nelnbe of florida !'cauc uni'

Grotto of

iil . S. S ' )

at
Aftex a leisurely tri! to Sunyan! r!'e st-pped
indednifJing
t{r. Pfeiffer's to slgn tne necessaty forms
on or under hls
nr* tt.t anl' lniurJ we olght clailr on while lliaestone
the undulating
lropertJ' lile then headed for
decending
outcrop' arrivlng at the entrance "t -llrl ""U
abo't m rddaY.

feet'

Iaddered

the cave has an errtry pitch of 9O-]OO
to have t\'io levels' ihe upper
1,r1.th scaffoldj-ng. It appears
one farger but nostly filled
lower
ine
tight'
very
one mostly
pitch ehamber to
wit.h fornation ajld clay. Access frou the
level' The
ihe cn1l, otl,e]. faige chamber is via the uppel
roof
many crystalline forlcations on vallst
"""t"t""
"",r"
-'^lber beiDS the best preserved'
- uxa
and floors' ljhe lnner
survey was
After gurfacing and funchitrg a surface

undertakenandJohnslughproducedasketchn.ip]ocating
othel- caves aie vert'ical
al1
others'
several
and
uon
t"
,ui
passage evident'
holes ,O-4Cfeet deep with litt1e or no
1Ie returDed to Bredbor refreshed
aborit 6p't0'
ar-id retutned to caoberra
forner N'U'C'C' rnernber) has

At aL.out 3.3op'tl,'
"lta

ttf""l"i

ot"""tt""

(possibiJ a
into the rock) lcost of the
nunbers
ine
(by
chipping
numbered
flBUfl prefix' Th€ area code proposed
a
using
Bunyan
n*.u "t
!-. MiA^.r6r^n and E11is in rt'tar'cn r9?2 (A.j.*f'19:9-10)being "R"'{{tj

xN.B.

SomebodJ-,
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16.'17th. Dec . 1972.
Party: John tsruoh, Marj Coggan, Maurlce 1e11, i{oel Cafl,
? t
Joll4 lurfonger.r John Holland, hndel
Eugene Collins, iJalne .--.len, Chr.Ls collins' I{en ?almer'
and Frank Bergersen (TL) '
YAR-AA}; GON

III

Y

I ro+oua.rs oPiralLe '(l1r r?L Ue ra
,lltuse erOupS 01'v__lnro,
early houfs of the rnorning and rendez-voused at the lark in
Cooma to forrlulate a battle lfan for ihe attack of l'loith Deep
Creek and othel cave6 in the ar-4a. After checking ln and flashing oui pernit doi{n at the rangers station'a11 cars converged
at the top of the leep Creek track where an eLnotlonal debate
Lvun I rduE

r...,f6d L.^ f.ta

tha r,. r-.o

^:ac.r

i-[ice

of caop.ng al Lhe r 'to.r of Ll i"ll /oearia- r'l m no r'e sLeep
r,ralk back up ataih heavify faden r.'ith gear). 1'4ost of the opposjtion ,o Laj€ plan Lame lroo a cerLajn rr. !a.Lrer (r'ol hno\'rn
for hls bour.dfe€s fethargy). The forces of Sood triumphed, however, and the part} proceeded do'ltn bhe hill to pitch car]]tr) alongside JF, Noel and Maurice' \'rho had arrived the night before.

of hat Noel anci }iau-rice did over the lreekend
renains a ,nysterJ to roer I have asked lioel to 1"/rite a suppfirlentary trip report (Arl, bul, r'iiff he e';er do it, that is the
queslloni - rc. /.
Because rnuch

A paxty of six - JI, JB, Eugene, hrayne, Chris aIId uJself

eventuallJ set off for NDC' $rhilst the reEainder splii' lnto s'r1afl
groups for indulBence i?r tsush1'Ialking, Cave finding, S\'ramoiirg
Sun baihing and so on.
entered a]]ai the party graduallJ 4ade their \ral, dolrc
through the boulder pife to ihe 3m. dro! il'lto the streao passage"
Iolloliing the streats for ltrost of the wal we caae to th.' strt,.ll
chaiober a littfe way fron the duck-unders (at the ba€e of the
pitch froia Y5B. -Ed). Here r..e all stripped clovn io shorts, anc.
pL,L d!, clocl rng i4!o 4 )ncrors orasblc o5.js for the trip ihroLgt
the water. Sone uglJ scenes followedl Leaving the chamber l^re soon
reached the firEt duck-under paused to rake out the gravel, and
'
then sat dowr to riiuEter enough courage to push us througrr.
liDC was soon

YagbJ cont.

As leader' t had the honour(?) of going first' Manl' bawdy and
uncouth cortnents ffowed fron the othei five as theJ releated the
icl trick. Twelve llletres furlther' avtd lhe other duck-under 1,Ias
met. This one has a larger a1r Epacet but can prove to be more
difficult to negotiate. 0n the otirer side one is re arded with a

lolr lassage stfelln wilh rocks anC shar! gravet' vhich did uonder5
foi a bare 8ut. Fron here it llas not far to the end as we previousfJ kneir it. At this stage w€ changed back into dry gear'

This end chamber was confusingfy diffeient to those who had se'in
1t before (JB and I). Either sone rocke had been noved' or rnore
1ikely' we were too bfoody cold to take jl1uch notice on the last
trip. The stream passage' previousl:r thought unnegotiable past
thls point' could be foflolo.ed for at feast another 12fi'
Last ttip lt was also thoughi that nothing \"as to be gained by
climbing upwarcls '(this was acltualfy tried 11,iihout anJ success)'
to
llhere as this tine ihere was this great big hole' iust begging
be clidbed. Thls leads into a large (at least 10x15n') chanbet'
This charnber at 1lrEt allears to be roughly circular' and about
largelJ coated in
15m high. The flooi 1s composed of loose rocks'
gravel and mud' and this has a thln coatin8 of flowstone oi/er the
1ot - not the best for clirnblng on' The sireard is to be foun'l ili
hui:j'
one cornerr at the botton of a 6in drop'It dieappears behind a
rock. At the top of thia rock, after a 2'5ir' cliub the chaitber
continues" llere there is a cascade of pure vhite lfowstonet marree
only by the footprlnts (not ours) across it' Thete are alao two
straws only a few cnrs apart and appra]''' 2tu' in lengtht whifst
another nearby was fon8et, but 106 ioined to the floor as 1,'e1f'
Repcing our Eteps back to the clinb up the rock' t1.lo s'i1all
holes in the I-toor vere noticed" They appeared to drop about 3u'
into a chamber. A ladcler nas then pui down the hole wbich aflowed
it to hang awa} froo the well decorated waff6, as \'rell as not
having everyone trampfing the rinstone pools around the other hol"'
The cha,rober was found to be very lrell decorated' and the stleato
(on1y a trickle ) was once again found in one corner, but ulifgrtunately lan d.owna loca hole in the floor. This was disappolntindr'

Yagby cont.

noL J'eL been u/haJsbed, for a so.]11
lrilsb rde v if:, -cer /u uJrr - Le behind a small hble in the ua1l. At
rnls 9taP,e 1L was qeclc16cL Io leava the cave as soLe rere gettiild
rrrc ra4uirhLIe left in the eave, as it wes decided

hr,+ .l l | la .^!eihi'li

Liaa n_

|

four of the Farle bunch (ChriB ard ldayne tbought Y5i3
ras nore al<ln to their idea of a cave) return to ilDC. 0n the wsy
soloe of the ottleis (Iqarj, John H, Chrls and Wayne ) were shown
the entfance to Y5B.
Sund.,.y sa\,r

The foolish four chaflenged the duck-,rnders again, returned to
the cha$ber to check oul the hole notlced the day before. The hole
was enlarged and found to continue about J!. to a soaff conpfetely

silted passage. Returning to the nain chanber, several hofes were
noticed in the roofi there appeared to be another chamber above:
An attempt tunsuccessfuf) lias &ade to reach this char0ber, but
the rqa.lls are too unstable to free climb. At tilis sta.ge it rras
decided that we should return to the surface.

rhile, it alpears that the olher group in Y'B had lost their
uayi they got ihrough ihe rockpile, but coufdn't find their way
on from thele. Soroeone lookecl et the flol'rstone !ra1f but pronounced
'
it'no go'. At tlie sa,!e tirle Mauiice and Noel alparently found
a4other cave oD the \a.esier11 side of the river near the natural
Mea

o11qgg.

thing uoticed ba' alf nembers on the trip was the amou-ilt of
silt in the streatus feeding the caves. obviousfy the DffR silt trals
are i,oL doing L rFir job, o" more Likely, theJ 3cF noL being cle'ned
out as often as they €hould.
One

A11 the gear was carted back up ihe hlff r,'ilhoul too much eflort
and Ll"e bufl, of tne parly IefL aoo.tt 7pm.
A-wofrD-oF wafririrrrc ro anl nrt EniersElcn5 FoF Y.qesT [rD do-or,EulwMUST CHECK II\iI 4I! OUT,AT TI{E RANEER STATIOi{, Oi{ EVERY TRIP.
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